<table>
<thead>
<tr>
<th>Sweetness</th>
<th>0%</th>
<th>30%</th>
<th>50%</th>
<th>70%</th>
<th>100%</th>
<th>120%</th>
</tr>
</thead>
</table>

**Flavored Tea (Black/Green)**
- Honey
- Lychee
- Mango
- Passion Fruit
- Peach
- Strawberry

**Flavored Milk Tea**
- Honey
- Jasmine Green
- Milk Tea
- Nagasaki Honey Green
- Okinawa Brown Sugar
- Taro
- Thai Tea

**Specialty **
- Matcha Iced Milk
- Oreo Cookie Smoothie
- Potted Milk Tea
- Sea Salt Coffee
- Sea Salt Black Tea
- Sea Salt Green Tea

**Freshly Blended Slush**
- Lychee
- Mango
- Nagasaki Honey Green
- Okinawa Brown Sugar
- Passion Fruit
- Peach
- Strawberry

**Freshly Blended Smoothie**
- Lychee
- Mango
- Matcha
- Passion Fruit
- Peach
- Strawberry
- Taro

**Toppings $0.65**
- Honey Boba
- Aloe Vera
- Egg Pudding
- Taro Pudding
- Coffee Jelly
- Grass Jelly
- Lychee Jelly
- Rainbow Jelly

**Iced only**
Everyday Special

Monday
Milk Tea
any items under "Milk Tea" category

Tuesday
Taro
any drink with Taro flavor

Wednesday
Whipped
any Sea-salt drink

Thursday
Thai Tea
any Thai tea drink

Friday
Flavor-Tea
any items under "Flavored tea" category

Saturday
Slushy
any items under "Slush" category

Sunday
Smoothie
any items under "Smoothie" category

*add-on excluded